
 

Full Case Reviews I - Part Two 

 

SIBO breath test results suggest mild elevation of methane. She is at 13 at 60 minutes as a peak. 
Also, mild elevation of combined hydrogen and methane. That is largely coming from the late 
single peak of hydrogen at 120 minutes, or at 140 minutes when it starts to elevate, but I would say 
that this test result would be negative for hydrogen because it is just a late single peak, and that 
could be entering her colon. The methane results are positive because of the 13. Dr. Pimentel has 
suggested that any methane value above 3 is elevated, as you know from the SIBO unit. 
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Doctor’s Data stool test shows no growth of Bifidobacteria and only a +1 for Lactobacillus. Then there 
are some commensal imbalanced flora. Otherwise, no parasites or fungal overgrowth detected. 
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Everything else on the stool test is normal. There is some insufficiency dysbiosis going on here, but 
it doesn’t seem to be producing significant problems, such as inflammation or deficiency of 
butyrate short-chain fatty acids. 
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However, BioHealth did pick up H. pylori, and that could certainly be contributing to her symptoms. 
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Urine organic acids, surprisingly, showed normal FIGLU and MMA. I say surprising because of her 
homocysteine of over 13, but there were several markers of bacterial overgrowth, including high D-
lactate, very high actually, as well as a marker for fungal overgrowth, D-arabinitol. Then there are 
several markers of impaired energy production, oxidative stress, impaired detox, and fat 
metabolism, as well as low B vitamins. We’re not covering these markers in ADAPT Level One, but 
they are all consistent with her case. 
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Here we have the DUTCH hormone results. The sex hormone results primarily are listed here, and 
again, we’re not covering this in detail in ADAPT, but I want to point out a few things. This is the old 
version of the report from Precision Analytical, but you’ll notice her progesterone metabolites and 
estrogen metabolites are all marked below range. That is true if you use the premenopausal range, 
which the report defaults to, but she is in menopause. If you use the menopausal range, her levels are 
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all normal or low-normal, except beta-pregnanediol, which is actually slightly high in the menopausal 
range. DHEA sulfate is also slightly high, which is consistent with an active stress response. 
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Her free cortisol is high at 47. The upper limit is 31, and her free cortisone is normal. Metabolized 
cortisol is high-normal, and DHEA sulfate again is high, especially for her age and sex. The DHEA 
range for a female of her age is 5 to 50, and she is at 306. Her nighttime cortisol is particularly 
high, and that is suppressing melatonin production. Melatonin is low, so it is interesting that she 
didn’t complain as much of sleep issues on the case review, although if you remember back to the 
initial consult, she said her sleep is not good, and this makes sense of that. Cortisol-to-cortisone 
metabolite balance is normal, slightly favoring cortisone. 
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Here is a report of findings. Possible dysglycemia based on the A1c, which we would do additional 
testing to confirm or rule out. Inflammation evidenced by ferritin, CRP, and homocysteine. 
Hypercholesterolemia: We’re seeing that in the total cholesterol and particularly LDL being 
elevated but with HDL and triglycerides being normal. If HDL and triglycerides were abnormal, we 
would call that dyslipidemia. Possible vitamin D deficiency. I would even say probable, given 
25(OH)D and calcium, so you could use PTH to confirm, or you could just treat. Probable functional 
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anemia due to the high homocysteine, red blood cells, and hemoglobin. You could do methylation 
pathways panel to follow up on that.  

SIBO, methane-predominant, from the breath test. Also, D-lactate on the organic acids test. You 
may remember that in the organic acids presentation, I mentioned that D-lactate is being 
considered as an additional marker for SIBO. Intestinal dysbiosis, in this case insufficiency 
dysbiosis, from the Doctor’s Data stool test. H. pylori infection from BioHealth. Then, we have 
hypercortisolism from DUTCH, high free cortisol and borderline high metabolized. HPA axis 
dysregulation with the high nighttime cortisol and low melatonin. A number of issues on the 
Organix panel: impaired fat and carbohydrate metabolism, energy production, and detox capacity 
as well as B vitamin deficiency and oxidative stress. 

For follow-up testing, I would do the True Health Diagnostics* blood panel for the advanced lipids 
and metabolic markers, but I would also do glucometer testing for post-meal blood sugar. HDRI 
methylation pathway to see what is going on with the folate, especially since FIGLU and MMA were 
normal. Then, I’d do a mercury tri-test given that she is eating tuna every day. 

<* Note: True Health Diagnostics is no longer in business. See this post for the latest updates.> 

For treatment, we would start with the antimicrobial protocol to deal with the SIBO, H. pylori, 
dysbiosis, and possible fungal overgrowth from the organic acids panel. A couple of things for the 
high cortisol, not the entire protocol because the antimicrobial protocol already has quite a few 
supplements, and I don’t like to overwhelm patients. I would just choose HPA Balance and 
phosphatidylserine to reduce cortisol. Then I would suggest stress management. We have a 
handout for that, which I’m providing for you, that I would give her. Also, discuss how she might be 
able to cultivate more social support in her life. 
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Here is the antimicrobial protocol I prescribed. This should be familiar to you by now. It is just the 
core protocol with two additions. BroccoMax, which is sulforaphane for H. pylori, and then 
Saccharomyces boulardii, which has a dual purpose here. It is for H. pylori and also for the possible 
fungal overgrowth with the D-arabinitol. If this is not successful for H. pylori on the retest, you could 
add mastic gum and cranberry juice and do it again before proceeding to pharmaceutical options. 
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Okay, the next patient is Bill, a 60-year-old male with chief complaint he wants to improve his 
physical health and lose weight. He wants to be faster and more fit for endurance events. He is an 
endurance athlete. 

No current medications and no formal diagnoses. He was in the Marine Corps and flew jets for many 
years. He was then a stockbroker for Merrill Lynch, so pretty high-stress past, but now he says his life 
is very much low stress. He does exercise just to the point where he feels he is not going to be 
injured, so he works out very hard. I think Bill is a type A personality, obviously, with the Marine Corps 
and then being a stockbroker. Now he approaches exercise in much the same way. 

Currently, he weighs about 200 pounds, so he runs more slowly than he used to. For diet, he tries 
to limit sugar and eat good fats. He does drink beer, but he has cut back on it in the past two 
months. He is having some heart palpitations, which seem to be stress-induced, which is 
interesting because he said he lives a low-stress life. Just as a little pause here, we can’t always 
take our patient’s word for that. Some people have an accurate perception of their stress levels, 
and other people don’t. Some people don’t perceive stress in the same way. We have to do a little 
bit more digging as clinicians, especially when we see that they are having heart palpitations and 
even mention that they might be stress induced. That was shortly after him saying that he had a 
low-stress life, so we really need to be aware of these kinds of contradictions. We’re all human, and 
we don’t always see our own life and our own symptoms in an accurate and objective way. 

Bill also reported loss of body and underarm hair with cold hands and feet, which of course could 
be thyroid, and he was wondering about that. 
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We ordered a standard set of labs, but we also added the Quicksilver tri-test and blood metals 
panel because he had been in Iraq during the Gulf War and had several amalgams removed about 
10 years prior to coming to see us. We ordered Cyrex Array 3 and Array 4 because he was still 
eating gluten, drinking beer, and also consuming grains and dairy, and he wondered if these were 
affecting him. 
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Chief complaints that he listed as part of the case review paperwork were weight, so he 
emphasized that more, and palpitations. He also mentions indigestion and muscle soreness. This is 
a little different than what he mentioned during the initial consult. I’ve found that this is not 
unusual, especially with men and especially when a man is talking to a female clinician during the 
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initial consult. Men can sometimes, especially with certain generations, be reluctant to talk about 
their health concerns at all, especially more sensitive issues, such as digestive problems or sexual 
dysfunction. They may be reluctant to reveal those in an initial consult, especially to a female 
clinician. You just want to keep that in mind. This is why we have this really detailed intake 
questionnaire. Not just men, but also women, will often be much more forthright about their 
symptoms in this questionnaire than they will be during the initial consult. 

Main GI symptoms here are heartburn. He also has some symptoms that are possibly related to 
gallbladder function. You can see in that category there are quite a few marked off as well as in the 
liver category. Itchy skin, dry skin, greasy or high-fat foods causing distress, hair loss, bloating, 
body swelling, weight gain. Then he also lists that he is irritable if meals are missed and depends 
on coffee to keep going or get started.  
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He has fatigue after meals, difficulty losing weight, so these are some blood sugar issues, both of 
those Categories VII and VIII. Then he lists some HPA axis dysfunction stuff in Category IX. Then 
several symptoms, in fact, in the hypothyroid category, cold hands and feet, requires excessive 
sleep, thinning of the outer third of the eyebrow, which is quite specific to hypothyroidism, and 
palpitations. He obviously asked about thyroid in the initial consult, and he definitely has some 
symptoms, so you would want to pay attention to that in the labs.
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